AGENDA

1) Review of university plan for RMM Review (previously distributed 4/11)
2) Discussion of Senate plan for RMM review
3) Comments on budget memo #4 (previously distributed 4/14)
4) Comments on revenue increases (previously distributed 4/15)

REMAINING SCHEDULE:
- Tues, Apr 26, 8-9 AM, w/ provost Hoffman + Ellen or Dave, @ Beardshear
- Tues, May 3, 8-9 AM, LoM 107
- Mon, May 09, 8-9 AM, w/ provost Hoffman + Ellen or Dave, @ Beardshear (REVISED)
- Tues, May 17, 8-9 AM, LoM 107
- Wed, May 18, 11 AM-Noon, w/ provost Hoffman + Ellen or Dave, @ Beardshear (REVISED)